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JOHN W. ROVANE 
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Candidate For Mayor, 

Always a friend of the people. 
Has lived in Keokuk all his life. 
Knows what the city and its peo
ple need and can be depended 
upon to do the right thing at the 
right time. Vote for him NEXT 
MONDAY and see that he' is 
nominated. That will be the 
First step in the Right direction. 

REMIT MULCT TAX 
III TWll INSTANCES 

Ewers Estate and John W. Leisy Win 

Not Have to Pay, Lee 

Supervisors 

Say. * 

HINGES ON LICENSES 

Government Permit Can't Be Can

celled—One Other Petition 

Is Not Granted by 

Board. 

ball league, and that 
may also enter. 

several others 

e Rcncnn |be equally popular. It is believed that 
Mrs. VsliaS* Kenson, teams will enter from all commercial 
• ' Psychic Spirit Medium j organizations that were in the basket 

Special 25 cent Test Reading This 
Week Only. 

Reads your life like an open book. 
Tolls you what you want to know and 
your name in full, also the names o£ 
your enemieB, relatives and friends, 
without you speaking one word. 
Trance and clairvoyant readings opens 
the door to your future success, hap
piness and wealth. Know thyself and 
your future—Consult Mrs. Renson on 
all affairs of life, full and complete 
satisfaction or no charge. Mrs. Ren
son will be assisted by Mme. Louise 

The Lee county board ot supervis 
j ors at their session this morning at (a > 
i Fort Madison granted the petition of 
: Robert EW=TS estate, and John W. 
: Leisy for the remission of mulct taxes 
j on their property, relused to grant the 
[•petition of Caroline and Augusta Le-
| Feber, and continued the hsaring on 

I the petition of Catherine Whalen. 
The vote on the resolution showed 

all three supervisors, Peter SchefCler, 
1. Hosier and D. A. Young voting aye 
on the propositions. 

The hearing in the Leisy caso show
ed that the tenant of this property 
last fall was th= holder of a govern 

PupTlsfclve Recital. 
The pupils of ..iVIrS. Florence Wright 

Schouten gavJ? "avery pleasing recital 
at the home of Mrs. Schouten last 
evening. The program was excep
tionally good, and following the pro
gram, dainty refreshments were serv
ed. : Miss Oliye Morgan was the ac
companist. Following is the program: 
"Three Green Bonnets" .. .D'Hardelot 

Miss Mabel Strutherb. 
"Quan' do a te lie ta".. .Faust-Gounod 

,.... -•> ? Mildred Collins. 
"Oh! That Sutamer Stalled for Aye!" 

Miss Beatrice Taylor. 
"No- Right There" Danks 

y Mrs. Roscoe Lowe. 
(a) "When Love is Done"... MacLean 
(b) "A Perfect Day" Bond 

Miss Rovilla Montague. 
|(a) "Love and Life?.' :. Putz 
(b) "In My Garden" .... Loud 

Miss Lucille Knights. 
"In the Garden of My Heart".... Ball 

Mrs. C. F. Skirvin. 
"His LUllaby" Bond 

(b) "One Finis Day"—Madam 
Butterfly Puccini 

Miss Ethel Osborn. ft 
(a) "Kerry Dance" - i ' ' A  

(b) "Because"?.v D'Hardelot 
:T i^ i: Miss Ccirnelia Nicholson. , 

Y.W.C.A. NOTES 
M.Vtmim/MmWMr 

whole company spent a delightful 
evening and music was furnished by 
Mr. Leslie Cook, Mr. Henry Taylor, 
Mrs. Henry MoCleary and Mr. Davis 
Conn. . 

Vesper Service. 
~Trn-\r XT IHA70 The vesper service of the Young 
OI1 I JN iiWb. Womens' Christian association which 

• _ • lt J has gained a high place in the public j 
—Attend' market at St. Paul s hall, favor wjn ^eld at the association I 

tomorrow afternoon. building at 4 o'clock Sunday evening j 
—Special meeting of A. O. H. this, and Bhouldj and no doubt wlU| have a j 

Friday, evening, March 13, 1914, at large attendance o{ girfa. a pleasing j 
8:80 p. m., at hail,, Ninth and Bank j feature of the meeting will be an ad

dress by Miss Grace Strickler, the j 
subject of which will be "A Girl's 
Personality," and promises to be a 
very entertaining talk to those for 
whom it iB intended—the girls. 

The previous meetings have been 
well attended and that of Sunday even
ing should be a record-breaker. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
At the Colonial. 

Your last chance to hetr "Colvin 
and Emmons" at the Colonial theatre 
tonight. Don't fail to hear them. Three 
great songs tonight and a high class 
program. "Lillian Walker" and "Wal-
lie Van" in a good Vitagraph comedy. 
The synopsis as follows: 

Supported by an old uncle, Leslie 
Horton, a young bachelor living in 

Renson, French authority on astrology j luxury and indolence, is thought to be 
and scientific card reading. Special 
low fee this week only. Hours 1 p. m. 
to 9 p. m., 2-^ South Fourth street, 
ovr grocery store, room 3. : 

MIGHT BE DEAD TODAY 
Garden City, Kas.—In a letter from 

Mrs. James Hammer, of ibis city, she 
says, "1 firmly believe that 1 woulo 
not be alive today, if it were not tor 
Cardui. 1 bad been a sufferer from 
womanly troobles all my life, until : 
found that great remedy. I feel that 
1 can't praise it too highly.' Are 
you a woman, Buffering from some oi 
the troubles, io which woman is pe
culiarly liable? If so, why not try 
Cardui. the woman's tonic? You can 
rely on Cardui. It is purely vegetable, 

making good use of his time until the 
uncle surprises him and hTls friends by 
a friendly call during which he discov
ers the remains of a hastily removed 
game of poker. Thinking that the only 
way to make Leslie settle down and 
become* of some value in the world, 
will be for him to marry, he angrily 
gives him just one month in which to 
select a wife of whom he will approve. 

Friends Reception for Dr. Sanders. 
Two hundred and fifty friends of Dr. 

J. F. Sanders, in the church and out
side of it, gave a reception in his honor 
last night in the parlors of the First 
Baptist church, which was a delight-

u ful affair. Mr. J. A. Roberts presided 
ment lteense, and that this license;and addresses speaking in apprecia-
hadt never been- cancelled. It was on. tion of Dr. Sanders as a pastor, a citl 
the face of this license that Assessor 
Johnson had levied the mulct tax 
against tha property, he said. It was 
brought out at the hearing, however, 
that government licenses cannot bo 
cancelled. They are to run from July 
to July, and arj not mncelled during 
a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  p e r i o d .  . v i  

Moved Last Fall. 
Further evidence at the hearing 

zen and. a friend were made by the 
following: Rev. R. W. Lilley, Dr. C. 
R. Armentrout, Rev. J. O. Ledbetter, 
Mrs. Ross Auld, Dr. E. C. Brownlee, 
Rev. Cook, Mrs. Ernest Best, Geo. S. 
Merriam, John DeYoung, Rev. Jacob 
Neusch, John P. Hornisli, Mr. Morris, 
Senator D. A. Young, Mrs. Clifford 
Walley, E. S. Baker, and Arthur 
Petry, president of the B. Y. P. U., 

street. By order James Fallon, presi
dent. 

—W. B. Barney, dairy and food 
commissioner, is advising fanners of 
the stat3 to test their seed corn. 
Printed matter soon will be ready for 
distribution, to give planters the in
formation and instructions needed to 
thoroughly test the seed. The com
missioner calls attention to the in
crease in results which follow the test
ing of seed corn. 

—Two auction sales Saturday, 2:30 
and 7:30 p. m. Elgin Jewelry Co. 

—R. O. Marsh is making good pro
gress with his railroad from Qpincy 
to Burlington and operations looking 
toward' the construction are going for
ward rapidly and satisfactorily. This 
line will be of benefit to Keokuk and 
it is hopsd that Mr. Marsh's plans will 
fully materialize. Tfte line will stiike 
Hamilton and thus give Keokuk new 
connections. 

—Two auction sales Saturday, 2:30 
and 7:30 p. m. Elgin Jewelry Co. 

—John C. Blake is pleased to an
nounce to his friends and patrons 
that he has again taken charge ot 
the horseshoeing shop at 505 Johnson 
street. For up-to-the minute work 
call in. 

—Entire stock of electrical fixtures 
at 911 Main street, selling articles at 
one-half former price. O. C. Swan-
son. 

—H. R. Lemen, manager of the 
Christian Home Orphanage at Coun-

COMFANY L "WILL BE 
NSPEOTED TONIGHT 

Member* Have Been Ordered to Re
port at the Armory at 7:30 

O'clock This Evening. 

Members of Company L will report 
at the armory at 7:30 this evening for 
the state inspection by Captain John 
Cogswell of Iowa City who arrived 
here this afternoon. The Inspection 
will be held at 8:00 o'clock sharp and 
Captain Richardson has given orderd^ 
for every member of the company to 
report at 7:30. 

I The meii-bers of the company will 
1 be compelled to go through the sam* 
maneuvers that will take place next 
Ball of the 21st Infantry makes the 
Friday night when Capt^n George 
regular yearly Inspection. 

The company is in good condition 
for the inspection. The ranks were 
increased by the recent campaign un
til more than the required number are 
enlisted. The 'trill work has been 
consistent with the requirements and 
there is no doubt but that the com-

420 Main Street 

Saturday Only I 

50 Spring Suits 

Copenhagen, Navy, 
Tan and Checks , 
Sizes 14 to 44 

$10.00 
Come in snd see the 
new Spring Suited 
Coats and Dresses 
received today. 

'Our pleasure to show 
goods" 

cil Bluffs, is forwarding to friends of j p a n y  w i u  p a a s  tlle inspection, both pre 
the institution a circular in which he limmary and regular, with a higher 

^ . speaking in behalf of the young people 
showed that the tenant had been 8lv-jof the church. At the close of the ad-
en notice to move last fal, and hau|dresges_ j A R6berts pre8ented Dr. 
done so and that the building known gan<jers with an oak sectional book 
as lot 2 in block 5 had been vacant 
except during the last three weeks 
when some of the Stone & Webster 

case on behalf of his friends. The 
gift came as a surprise and it was 
some time before Dr. Sanders was 

OP LENTEN TALKS 

It was shown here Leslie is unsuccessful with the fairj jn yje Leisy case. 
sex until one day, he finds a purse j th&t the tenant had been ousted, ana 
which h% yes ten# to r'ettfHi to the-own-''4 n, ~ th&nut on 

workmen had bean given permission ; at>le to reply, which he did with much 
to sleep there. j feeling. 

In the hearing on the Ewers estate ] the close of the program re
petition, much the same situation pre-1jfreshmsnts were served and a social 
vailed'. Tha assessor admitted taxing ,il0ur enjoyed. 
the -property for the same reason as' 

tiiaf when tit a building on the west 20 
er, Grace WUrner, with whom he falls feet of lot B in block 24, had again 
in love. 

While calling'upori'Grace he is kept 
waiting so long that he finally falls 
asleep. She finds him comfortably 
sleeping and sends the Swedish maid 
for an alarm clonic, setting it for 5:30, 

sets forth the accomplishments of the; standard than usual-

horns and its condition. The home j 
was practically put out of debt in j * ^ ^ 
1914 and if friends give it the support j CONCLUDING SERIES 
it deserves it can keep out of debt, 
says the manager. 260 homeless boys 
and girls received support. March. 
16th is th.» occasion of the 31st anni
versary of the incorporation of the 
orphanage and< the time for the regu
lar March offering for the home. Take 
the time and the opportunity to send 
to H. E. Leman, manager, a contribu
tion to help maintain this worthy in
stitution. 

Wilt ct)luM 
WANTED. 

Dr.,Irving Johnson Will Speak Tonight 
" sV ' at St. John's 

Church. . 
. . 3? 

WANTED—Good smart boys to learn, 
cutting. Apply at shoe factory. 

"WANTED — Railway mail clerks, 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details tree. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't 104 F., 
Rochester, N. Y. , 

WANTED—Salesman, & good oppoiv,, 
tunity is open for a good llve'hust* C 

ler. Must be of good character. Ad-
The concluding series of the lenten ] dress Salesman, care this office. 

addresses being delivered in St. John's j 
church by the Rev. Dr. Johnson of 'WANTED—Five good men to travel.' 
Minnesota, will be given tonight and j Expenses advanced. Apply at once 

Rebekah's Party. 
.The members of the Colfax Rebekah 

lodge and their friends enjoyed a danc-

—The nraeticp of fliDDinsr cars on 1 Sunday morning and afternoon. Dr. in person, 109 llorth Seventh, street. 
the cemter?H„e and 2o'on the West i '°hnson -ade such a deep impression Call for Wilson. ,1 
Keokuk line has commenced again. juP°n hls hearers last week that there 
local police officers sav, and they ar- lwin undoubtedly be a large attendance 
issuing warnlnjgs, to ! parents of the ^ar the conclusion of bis course 
hovs that such nfactice* are extremely P* fl4x addresses.-

ing and card party last night in their j dangerous, and that if the boys are Tonight he speaks upon "Our Real 
been rented, a lease was made with! hall. Refreshments were served from!caUgjlt they will have to suffer for j Heritage." Few speakers have been 
a clause in which the tenant promised j a table decorated with red carnations, their sport. The danger in car flipping Iln K®oltuk recently who have com-
not to sell or use intoxicating liquors j Miss Eunette Norman was general j jg great and accidents are liable t« ! manded the attention that this elo-
contrary to. law. .chairman of the evening. Mrs. occur. 

LIBRARY FIGURES 

penectly harmless, and acts gently j and placing it near his head. Leslie is 
but surely, without bad after-effects.  I awakened by the alar mand is horri-
•Twill help you. Ask your druggist.- ** w,hen ^ see8^e f1™5' thinking he 
Advertisement r , has slep , there all night. He rushes 

i out, meting Lena, the maid, to whom 
he make's desperate love, as the time 
given him to find a wife is about up 
and he m\ist meet the requirements in 

OTTT T nw TNTf-RU* A<3T5" iorder to ^et his <*llowance-qIXXjXj \J£* iH | jje introduces the maid to his uncle, 
, who ijecome8 disgusted with Leslie's 

More Books Issued During February i clloico 0f a wlfe. Leslie returns to 
1914 Than in Same Month [Grace's home, and after a stormy meet-

in 1913. j ing with that young lady, he tells her 
; the circumstances. She decides to 

The casj which was continued was j Charles Shultz was chairman of the' _1n thlB weeii*8 {ssue 0f Leslie's 
that of Carpline Whalen. It will come j refreshment committee, and Mrs. w- ] Weekly there is a picture of a group 
up at the April meeting. It was con-jO. Phillips of the serving committee, i of workmen 0n the generator at the 
tinued to give the attorney in the ' Mrs. O. L. Sohl had charge of the j power h0nge here. A short explana-
case time to produce certain notices, j candy table and Dr. Sohl was chair-

' man of the dancing committee. A. 
very large company was present and 
the party a success in every particular. 

WANTED—TJhe Consumers Whole
sale Supply Co. wiU employ s?vefal 

men to travel and explain the <xif#a-
pany's plan and solicit members. Ref
erences required. Apply mornings. 

quent speaker has. In the arrangement 
of the course of lenten addresses at 
St. John's this season, Mr. Sage has 

i had in mind the presentation of the j WANTED—Furnished house at once. 

WANTED—Ten boys 
bills, 7:30, Saturday. 

1029 High. 

to distribute 
R. M. Bland, 

Can't Cancel Uicense. i 
The request of Caroline and Augusta 

LaFeber, owners of lots 11 and 12 in 
block 71 was refused, for the reason 
that the board believed that the build-

tory note accompanies the picture. 

primary facts of Christianity. The 
various speakers are holding them
selves to the fundamentals of the 
christian faith and practice without ATTENTION A. O. U. V/. JJa J 

All members of Keokuk lodge 256 ;a^ing thereto or detracting therefrom 

Luncheon Thursday 
[are requested to attend the funeral ofj 
! our late brother John C. Wellelian 

An especial invitation is extended 
to thinking men and women in the 

Address H. R., this office. 

WANTED—Two waitresses. 22 Scuth, 
Fourth street. 

FOR SALE. 

ine had be-?n properly assessed, under I - Mrs. George M. Covell and Miss j 70S South Thlrd sireet. Funeral will!city whose minds may have become • FOR SALE—Yellow seed corn, old 
® nWit i ! '  i  •  t i  9 — a  j  i_  t i i  — j  _ I  _  x  _  ^  I l<%nnf i iOA<1 t i ' i fh  4 tm w ri imnnnin  I a  / .n  n  

the mulct tax law. i Harriett Wright will entertain at a 1 j aj g a m > Saturday, March 14. 
Senator Young stated, today"'that the l o'clock luncheon on Thursday, March; v ... 

board was advised that government 
licenses could not be cancelled until 
they expired, and that this was taken 
into consideration in the decision Keokuk public library figures show help him: Grace is introduced to uncle, 

a steady growth this year over last in; but too late, as the month's time is ; reached by the board. 

an departments of the library, accord-! up. She attracts the old man in spite | J^ b°ard e^ne^nd^two Adam" I Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in St. 
ing to the report for the month of i of himself. She walks about the room ; tractor roaa engine *na two Aflami |_ . . 

19, at the home of Mrs. Covell, 1119 
High street. 

« Ladies of Charity. §isgf.. 
The Indies of Charity will hold 

tneir regular monthly meeting on 

Y. M. C. A ITEMS 

confused with the modern 
tion of Christ's gospel. 

presenta- j and new, per bushel. 
; bury Chandler, Warsaw, 111. 

S3a-

nTTlUnUTTMQ A T WAPV FOR SAI.E—Lyric pool room. Will 
UUULJXIIPID AI WUKJV gej] ciieap as present owner is ledv-

& ON TRIAL MEASURE ing city. Address U V. Johnston, SOS 
{Main. *-• -v. .-.-ri- A ;r. 

lu tuts icpuii ivi yxc uiuuiii vj*. oj nilDBen, oue warn a duuui mc • IVinnpnt'B sphnnl 
February which is compiled by the 11-1 as though straightening things up, and ! graders with 11 foot blades. These | • 

SotjtH 

brarian, Miss Nannie P. Fulton. Miss 
Fulton's report for the shortest month 
in the year shows that fifty-five more 
books 
than 
shown 

Following 
for February this year, as compared j 
with the same month last year. 
Number of volumes issued to 

adults in Feb. 1914 5,417 | 
Number of volumes issued to , 

adults, in Feb. 1913 5,362 | 
Number of volumes issued to i 

children, in Feb. 1914 1,693 
Number of volumes issued to 

children, in Feb. 1913 1,582 
Number of volumeB Issued in 

public schools, in Feb. 1914.. 
Number of volumes issued in 

public schools in Feb. 1913. 
Number of volumes issued at 

St. Peter's school in Feb. '14 
Number of volumes issued at 

St. Mary's school in Feb. '14 
Number of volumes issued at 

St. Mary's school in Feb, '18 

she takes opportunity to wind the 
clock and set it back to 11:5S. Uncle's 

is called to the clock, he 

are to be delivered' to Mooar shortly, 
and thj board will commence soma 
countv road work. Mooar to Donnell-

Sifts 
ss?#aa 

Agrees to Help Frame Anti-trust Me?.8-; 
ure Provided it is Dme In ! FOR 

» > <•- > Non-partisan Style. i 

Sunday Afternoon Meeting. 
There will be a Sunday afternoon ; 

service at the Young Men's Christian i: 
.Association at 8:30 o'clock Sunday, as' , 

Baptist Ladies Meet - - ' ! heretofore announced in The Gate | WASHINGTON, D. C., March 13. 
Mrs, A. C. Maxwell and Mrs. S. H. jcity. The meeting will be addressed | Senator Cummins is one of a sub- j FOR 

SALE—At once,,, some -of my, 
household furniture. . inquire £171 

Conccrt street. 
: I >1 

-Lunch room fixtures. 

|TAKING TESTIMONY 
IN LOCHHEAD CASE 

•XK, 

Daily Stock Letter. 
[Copyright, 1914, by the New York 

Evening Post.] 
j NEW YORK, March 13. In point 
jet activity, todays stock market 

Hearing* will Not be C o m p l e t e d  B e - 'Pretty nearly reached low ebb. This 
fore First of j stagnation coming as it did, after so 

"""t" Week,* <.*>' - -ti prolonged a downward reaction of 
*• 'tKr' SsSftt | prices, led to a moderate purchasing 

The case of McCarty, adminis trator ,  movement (again chiefly professional 
aeainst John Loghead is progressing and values advanced m nearly 
in the district court here. This morn-ia" ™ses where mh( bids were j*-
ing, County Recorder Ed. G. Vaughn• cur? , 
was on the stand to Identify the rec- ^ 01 

.. n„_ .around the opening, when a number of 
35 i f .5egaT f 6 ' , I active shares recovered a point or 

jing the morning a recess was aken jmore This wag followed b return. 
j in order to allow the attorneys to nx- , dullness> wlth prices how aver pret-

.^jgus a certain motion, and when court, we„ malntained. On Europe's 
„ j was resumed' this afternoon, Mrs. I. 

Loch-head was on the stand. 

835 

582 Most of this strength was shown 

Sunday Readers. 
t 

Feb. 1. Feb. 8 . Feb. 15 Feb 22 
Men .. .20 15 24 17 
Women 1 <> 

Boys . . 5 14 25 11 
Girls . • 8 - 2 2:-> 

37 32 51 30 

stock exchanges, the movement was 
,at first irregular; but British consols 

The case will not be finished before ,continued their recovery —an advance 
the first of next week, it is expected. > Qj ^ bringing them nearly % above 

I In cross examining Mrs. I^ochhead 
in regard to events on the night of 
the shooting of Steidley, Attorney 
Jones asksd the witness if Steidley 
d!d not have some coon doss. She 
replied that she dld*n't know a coon 
,dog from a rabbit dog. | 

lw!w 
ORGANIZE INDOOR 

BASEBALL LEAGUE j OT'OMACH SI FI KKI^HS: HEAD THIS 
j So many stomach sufferers have been 

Meetlnn Win h» v M c . benefited by a simple prescription of Meeting Will be Held at the Y. M. C. vegetable which CUred a Chicago 
A. This Eveinlng for That 

Purpose. 
I druggist of chronic stomach, liver and 
• intestinal trouble of years' standing that 

,1 we want you surely to try this remeay. 
For the purpose of organizing a 

commercial indoor baseball league, a 
meeting has been called for 7:00 
o'clock this evening at the Y. M. C. A. 

Physical Director H. T. Orsborn. 
The success which attended the com-
naercial basketball league this past For sale in Keokuk by Wilkinson & 
winter lias lead Mr. Orsborn to believe Co.. 422 Main St., and druggists every-
that an indoor basebal league would,where. 

It is known as Mayr's Wonderful Stom
ach Remedy. One dose will convince 
you. It usually gives wonderful re
lief within 24 hours—even in the most 
stubborn cases. Mayr's Wonderful 
Stomach Remedy is now sold here by 

last Saturday's low level 

>t; PERSONALS; 
>??4 • 
Mrs. D. B. Hlllis has returned from 

an extended visit with friends in 
Omaha and Des Moines, la. 

Editor Tabor of the Donn?llson Re
view, was In the city today visiting 
with friends and transacting business 
He prints one of the best countrj 
weeklies In the state. 

Mrs. Charles Letter left today for 
Quincy where she will spend" several 
aays visiting friends and relatives. 

Mrs. George Hill entertained the 
Congregational Ladies' Aid society 
today. 

Missionary Society Meeting 
The Women's Missionary society of 

the First Westminster Presbyterian 
church will meet in the chapel Mon
day afternoon. The topic will be 
Immigration, and Mrs. Leonard Mat-
less will be the leader. The assist
ing committee is Mrs.'Jessie McQuoid, 
Mrs. Rice H. Bell, Mrs. C. M. Lauber-
sheimer and Miss Martha Hornish. 

'W5"-C,ub Talked Politics:* T" ' 
The Young Men's Club of the Trin

ity M. E. church held a meeting last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Peterson, 802 Fulton street. 
About forty members were present. 
The meeting" last night resolved itselt 
into an open forum in which the politi
cal issues and situations of the day 
were discussed. W. R. C. Kendrick; 

i A. C. Wustrow and a number of others 
! made short talks in which the general 
situation in the city was considered, 
and the problems of the civic adminis
tration were discussed. Following 
the business meeting and the discus
sion, a tempting luncheon was served 
the club by the hostess. ~ 

— '* ̂  1 \" 
Engagement Announced. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bonlcamp Sr., 
919 Fourth street, of Fort Madison, an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Ida Elizabeth, to ijawreftce J. 
Bwers of Keokuk. 

prominent Episcopal churches of Min-:LNE LRAU« ™IUIU.»».OU U.U ,.uu mere IS ; Inqui 
neapolis, who is now doing special Ireason t0 belleve U wil1 evoIve a j Fifth street. 
work, having resigned liis rectorship | Bt™Dg m®asure- .1 1 * <• " T "  

to accept the chair of history of di-! Sorae time a£0 Sanator ^"mmins j FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from 
vinity in a prominent Minnesota edu-iwas named 011 a simi,ar sub-commit-1 prize winning White Wyandotts, 
cational institution. Dr. Johnson lias!tee- He r«fused to have anything to 50c per 15 or ?3.00 per 100. White 
received favorable commendation!do wlth n when he found the Plan; Elk vineyard, Keokuk, la. Phone 
wherever he has appeared and willj.was to Ignore_the republicans and to: 2321 F 23. 

flattering attendance at his have 8,1 1ue8tiolV> 8ftled »ecr«t 1 
conferences of the democrats of the 

have a 
address in Keokuk. 

BOY SCOUTS WILL 
interstate commerce committee. ] 

The democrats found they were in • 
deep water and Senator Cummins was i 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—No. 904 Timea, nine 
: . FWTNV TJ A •MYYTTFLPM UCC1' """ """j room house, city rvater and good 

JCjlNd'Ux SAJM^UiCil jasked to reconsider. He agreed to do, barn jo]|n xumelty. 
— !all he could to shape up trust legisla-

A pleasant and attractive event this,tion providing It was to be considered 
evening will be the boy scouts' banquet | in non-partisan fashion. The result 
to be given at the Trinity Methodist; was the appointment of a new sub-
Episcopal church at 6:30 o'clock. Mr. 
O. B. Towne and Mr. Fred D. Chap
man and perhaps others will be heard 
in addresses on the occasion. 

A good attendance is expected and 
everything possible 1B being done by 
those in charge of the event to make it 
as pleasant and attractive as possible. 

committee, and the democratic sen
ators are at work night and day in an 
effort to straighten out the tangle on 
the trust legislation situation, which, j 
as everybody knows, has become ser
ious. 

-Read The Daily Gate City. 

FOR RENT—No. 902 North Twelfth, 
six room cottage, city water and 

electric lights. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—A three room furnished 
apartment, light, heat and watir 

furnished. 329 North . Fourth street. 
Phone Red 280. 

FOR RENT—Two large furnished 
rooms, north side, close in. Rent 

reasonable. Phone Re<} 1276. 

The Warsaw Gate City 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 

WELLEHAN—The funeral of Mr. 
John C. Wellehan will be held from 
tne residence, 708 South Third, Satur
day at 9 a. m„ with services at St 
Peter's Catholic church. 

Warsaw, 111., March 13, 1914. 

Surprise Party. 
A delightful surprise party was giv

en Mr. Henry Taylor of 1325 Franklin 
street at the home of Mrs. J. G. Roach, 

FOR RENT—115 acre farm, good im» 
provements, two miles from city, on 

Johnson street road. See A. J. ITardin, 
24 North Tenth. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The funeral of the late C. E. By- j friend's assembled to honor his mem- We pay live energetic salesman two 
mann occurred Thursday, March 12,' ory and by their presence show their to four thousand dollars yearly and 

! , , ., want a salesman for southern Iowa to 
at 2 p. m„ from his late residence on; sympathy for thj bereaved family. >epresent large manufacturer on old 

'The Point," overlooking the Missis-1 The floral tributes were very beautl-!established line. State age, expert-
sippi. j ful and in great profusion. The fun-lence and references. Strictly confl-

Rev. Gsorge Long, rector of St. i eral cortege was long and imposing, | dential. Address W. M. Kejthk 5109 
Paul's Episcopal church, conducted. and burial was in Oakland cemetery, i Cornell ave., Chicago, His. 
the services in a v>=Ty im ] the casket with this remains reposing1 . 
pressive manner, a fitting tribute to In a steel vault. All business houses 

418 North Fourteenth Btreet. A three tour dear departed friend. A liTga, were closed from 2 to 4 p. m., out of 
course luncheon was served and the 1 concourse of fellow citizens an4 respect for the deceased. , f 

Harry Wallace of Burlington 1s vis
iting at the home of Forast Connor. 
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